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#w*e, onceF’ you buy an interior pel»* you 
when you buy the print,'end agi 
obliged either to repaint or to suffer th 

ration in your house.
If your peint blisters* seeks off, cracks or checks, 

yoa pay twioe.
If your varnish or floor ftnrth turns white, bloc."ns,”

Is brittle, if it shows hod marks and scratches white, 
yoa pay tnnem.

If your point turns dark and muddy, you pay twzoe. 
If you» shingle stain does not have a creosote base, 

Sxs. and the shingles consequently soon warp and y 
the roof leak* yoa pay twioe.

when you ere

(Government Standard)

D. W. STOTHART
ijgwcyfn-K. n, b.**N6-n6*er.w?rei

— M ^ g ’ 't «. 1 *-A _* -e. t. «. *

•* KfflB OF PAIN •

Yottll like
the Flavor

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

IN CANADA

MINARD S

Linimenî

> > * 4

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in ("ranee.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well,- have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting mat •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINABD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured fay the
MinanFi I jwmwit Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

Hon. Robt. Rogers
on Big Problems

Abolish Union Government 
and Give Conservative Party 
a Chance, He Says.

Winnipeg, Man.; May 13—Many 
Manitoba Conservatives gathered 
Thursday night to discuss national 
organization and plan details of the 
work. Hon. Robert Rogers was the 
speaker. He said: “I am here, by 
your kindness to say a word in res
pect to matters of national concern.
In view of the fact that never before 
in the memory of man have the af
fairs of our common country been in 
such a disturbed and unsettled state 
as they are today due largely, if not 
entirely, to what? The fact is, that 
the Union Government has failed in 
its preparations for peace ; ha^ve fail
ed to grapple with the new opportuni
ties that peace presents for the real 
upbuilding of our country. By reason 
ol their own ambiguity, fortunately 
for Canada, the contract under which 
that Government exists is nearing its 
end.

“The all-important question for 
Conservative party today is are we 
ready to see to it that from this time 
forward, no decision in any constitu
ency in Canada will be reached with
out and until the organized force of
that party has been consulted. The lets are a perfect home rfmedy. They ' ”‘aa seconded*by*Mr McLean “and^car!' 
~_______; j party has never failed I rerulate the bowel* and atnmaeh* ____  . : «ici^ean, ana carl,
.j fulfil its plain üû»y to Canada ht 
all times, and under all conditions.
It will not fall today. That party 
stands prepared to meet and to deal 
with our troubled conditions in 
way that will inspire a spirit of na
tional confidence among Canadians 
everywhere. This is Canada’s groat 
opportunity. Now that ambiguity m 
the councils of our country is to give 
place to that form and that practice 
which alone makes for the perman
ent stability of government so essen

tial to the welfare and to the well
being of our Dominion* we can look 
with confidence to the immediate re
turn of the -traditional policy of our 
great party, a policy that has even 
been the guiding star in every great 
and successful undertaking that has 
contributed to Canada’s welfare.

We must recognize what heaven 
knows, and what Canadians every
where know, that the time has arriv
ed when we must all have courage, a 
patriotic courage, we1 must have de
cision, we must definite action, if we 
are to save Canada from ruin. Our 
first decision and our first definite act 
must be to see that our returned sold
iers are settled in a way that will 
make them independent. Oui* next 
decision and our next definite act 
must be to correct the unbridled man
ipulation by jobbers, by traders and 
by profitteers that has resulted in the 
unbearable high cost of living. With 
these remedies properly applied, to
gether with an act dissolving every 
commission in Canada, a goodstart 
will be made towards the respectful 
restoration of confidence.”

Would not be Without

not be without them ” The Tablet, T
are sold by medicine dealers or by • y‘ Mr-
mall at 25 cents a boy lrom The Dr.

'Williams’ Medicine Cq., Brockville,
Ont

^ 9

The Mirt michi Pres- 
tery Pass Resolution

The Commissioners Present 
Spoke very Highly of the 
Pastorate of Rev. J. R. Mac- 
Key of Tide Head.

A bpecial meeting of the Presbytery 
of Miramichi was held recently in St 
Andrew’s church, Campbellton, to 
deal with the resignation of Rev. J. 
R. MacKay, of Tide Head. There 
were present the moderator. Rev. H. 
Miller, and Rev. Messrs. J. R. Mac
Kay, L. J. King, J. H. McLean and A. 
Craise, and Elders Simon Ferguson, 
J. A. Robertson and Gordon Harper.

The following commissioners from 
the congregation were heard, name
ly, Messrs. Thomas Fullotte, Simon 
Ferguson, Thomas Busteed, flobert 
Gerrard, Blair Adams and T. P. 
Adams. These all testified to -the 
good and faithful work done by th^ir 
minister, and expressed regret at his 
contemplated departure from among 
them. Mr. MacKay was then heard 
and adhered to his resignation, which 

Rnkv'a fl 14711 Telltale on mo,lon W»B accepted to take effect 
"aUJ 8 VWU le DIMS on and after the 18th of May instant.

- „ - ■ ______ _____ I Rev. J. H. McLean was appointed in-
Qnç*. a mother ha* used Baby", 1 stoiTandto^ncLd'.n^t'f^^^ Se* 

Own Tablets for her little ones she ' declared vacant M ' 1,18 Cb^ife
would not be without them. The Tab- ' after the ,ollowlng re.olution’ThWhf
regulate the bowels and stomach; j £ ZSTu.^ MCU“’‘“* «j

drive out constipation and Indigestion; •In accenting th. .................. . 1break up colds and simple fever and ! Rev R *
make hay healthy and happy. Con- j ReriXe'
SST’ÆkÎ. writes:-"-, h^ve ^Tn^rd^lU^^

benefit

□euura, in. o., writes :— 1 nave ninYw*. cin ronA,j , , - i
Baby’s Own Tablet, of great #
for my children and I would CTet «» -t,----- 1.-___

ARMIES PREPARED
TO MAKE MOVE

London, May 12—(Reuter’s) —Reu
ter's learns that, in the event of Ger
many not signing the peace treaty, 
which is regarded as unlikely, all 
military arrangements have been 
made for the Allied armies to ad
vance in exactly the same way they 
would have done had Germany n6t ac
cepted the armistice terms.

A LLOYD GEORGE STORY

Portedly packed 
in bright lead toil, 
and price market 
on orery package

A story of Lloyd George's youth, 
which may be apocryphal, comes from 
a fellow Welshman (says the Morn 
ing Post). When young Lloyd George 
was about fourteen his guardian un
cle, Richard Lloyd, was puzzled what 
to make of him. To help him- in 
choosing a career for the lad he put 
him in a room with a Bible, an apple, 
and a shilling. It the boy chose the 
Bible he was to be a parson, If the 
apple he was to go into horticulture, 
and if the shilling he was to be a 
lawyer. When the uncle went into 
the room some time after he found 
young David seated on the Bible, 
eating the apple, having painted the 
shilling to look like a sovereign.
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;

•TMOTHING can ever 
' take the place of 

the old uniform. It 
will be your most trea
sured possession. And 
in the years to come, 
the mere sight of the 
worn khaki will bring 
a flood of memories of 
those wonderful four 
years that you helped 
to write into the his
tory of the world.

But—when‘you are ready to put your uniform 
away, we think you will be pleased with the new 
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

We hope to have the pleasure of showing you 
these high-grade tailored clothes in all the latest 
spring paockd*.

MacKay has given twenty-hve years 
of his life to the ministry of the Pres- 
byterian' church In Canada. Licensed 
by the Preebytery of Toronto In June, 
1893, Mr. MacKay began his work 
In the congregation of Richmond Bay 
East, Prince Edward Island, where 
was ordained to the holy ministry. In 
1896 he was called to the congrega
tion of Souris, P. E. I., where he la
bored with much acceptance until his 
settlement at Tabusintac, New Bruns
wick. in October, 1901, where he re
mained until 1912, when he was called 
to Mlddleville. Ontario. In lslu ne re
turned to the Presbytery of Miramichi. 
Mr. MacKay has thus been sixteen 
years In this Presbytery. The condi
tion of Mrs.'.MacKey's health has led 
Mr. MacKay to da .Ida to return to> 
' ictland along with tis l ife, and this 
Presbytery sincerely trusts and prays 
that the change of climate may result 
In restored health, as desired. Mr.- 
-MacKay Is an earnest and evangelical 
preacher, a true and coni tant triend, 
a sympathetic and faithful pastor, and 
-ils work aa a Christian minister has 
Bee nsuccessful In the best sense of 
the word In thus commending the 
wdrk of Mr MacKay, the Presbytery 
of Miramichi bespeaks for him and his 
esteemed w'fe the kindly reception 
and entertainment due to them who
ever, In the providence of God, their 
lot may be cast.."

New’Parliament 
Buildings Coat

fcijfht Millions
Ottawa. May 12—Hon. Frank Car- 

veli, minister oi pubuc wonts, declar
ed in tne house tonight that th» coat 
ot tne new parliament buildings will 
reach eight milllion dollars instead 
oi the nve million dollars estimated 
oetore the increase in wages ofkthe 
men anu cost oi’ material. Five mil
lion dollars have already been spent, 
two million dollars will be spent this 
year and a great deal will still re
main to be done. By next January 1 
the house of commons cuamoer will 
be ready tor occupation and the sen 
ate will have to be accomodated 
one oi the large committee rooms

“I will be frank and say that 1 
have been very much disappointed 
■vtth the manner m v.-hich thv w irk 
has been carried on. 1 have made 
myselt almost a nuisance around the 
house, have told the workmen that I 
don’t think we have got value receiv
ed for the money we pay them, and 
the lault is not all with the workmen. 
There seems to be a general feeling 
by pretty nearly everybody con
nected with that institution that it is 
good, easy government money, and 
that it is a great mistake ta get 
through the job to* soon.”

Mr. Carvell confining said that the 
contractors are to be paid eight per 
cent, on the first four million dollars 
and nothing on what 'is paid above 
that. A commission of five and a 
half per cent is paid to the architect 
up to five million auiaif r^tPtig
above that. —*---- * —

in

house ef ______ _ _
architect* 927Mttl Mr.____________
get $220,000 for himself end rtaff cad 
Mr. Marchand the remainder.

TOM LONGBOAT, FAMOUS
INDIAN RUNNER, HOME 

FROM OVERSEAS 
Hamilton. Ont May «—Friday ev- 

conaplcuous In the parada of

This advertisement is intended to keep tW old 
familiar name

fresh, in your mind.
“Mora Bread and Better Bread1 and Better Pastry”

g Ckrote Pool Board Ucm Not: ttaa U, tt, tf.tS: Ceretl HK3.

* Also remember Purity Oats.
Wtsraro Canada Flour Mills Ox United. Toronto, Ont.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
iriCOSPOSUTSD 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized......................... ...............$ 23,0000,00
Capital Paid-up............................................. 12,911,700
Resero Fund and Undivided Profits................. 14464L000
Tots! Assets................................................. 335,000,000 ;

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Btdga.

NEW YORK CITt: 
Cor. William andFrlneeas St- E. C.

UPON FAVORABLE 
AT AU. BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Boanroaa accounts cabri

PAVINGS DKP.---------

b the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rental at from 36.80 ; 
warda. These boxes are meet convenient and aeoes 
gasbag rateable papers each aa Wills, Mertgagei. 
eft* Baade. Stack OertMaatee, eta.

Newcastle, N. B„ Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

STRENGTHEN YOUR LUNGS and preserve yourself from 
la Grippe, Bronchitis, Colds, by taking

=VIN MORIN;
•*. - CRESO-PHATES _

It is the best tonic for all those suffering from Weak Lungs 
and subject to Colds..

DA. ED. MORIN A CO. Limited. Quebec. I

'Save the surface and 
you save all

TWICE I
REFUSE TO DO IT1

r bouse Or hero • pel 
■eeioSa IhiOaOMM

bouse or hero epetas with e toafjusd


